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These detail s, on the IYh ole, a ppea r to ta I Iy l)]'ctty cJ o~e ly \\'i th the meta morphosis 
of the rnoth in other latitudes, with the exceptioll that the Ilumber of broods pel' 
season a re not so nUlllerous th is far nOl' th as they a re to t he so uth, 
So fa r a s our S ll cce~s of gettillg rid of th e codling-lllot ll on Ya ncon"er I slanLl is 
concernell , I felt quite safe 'the other day \\'hcn I iufo l'lneel a gentleman that, if I 
gaye him $5 on condition tha t he finLl me a codling-moth larH\, he would thi nk he 
hael morc th an ea ru ecl the LlJOIH'Y, 
(Then follo\\'ec1 a general di scussioll r ega rding the codling- Illoth,) 
i'Ilr, Day: I \\' iIl nolY <.:a ll on 1II1'. n. C, Tl'eherll e, F ie lLl OfTi cer, Dominion 
Di\'isiou of Entomology, Aga ssiz, tv gi\'e hi s ler:ture on " Illsects affecting Shade-
t l'ecs and Orna mentals aroullcl Yancou\,el'." 
SHADE-TREE AND ORNAMENTAL INSECTS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
By R, C, TREITE RN E, FJELD OFFlCEll, B N TOM OLOG I CA L BR,\ NCH, DO~IINION DErART~J EN '1' 
OE' A ClnCULT UllE, AG,\SSIZ , B,C, 
TIte subject I propose to tal; e up to-dilJ' is uatural1~' one that appeals to ga rdell-
lo'-ers a nd those espeCia ll y in tercstcd in the Ileautificntion of bonlenlrds anel [)arks , 
I do not Pl'OpO~C to make a n CXhflusti\'c s t\1(I,\' of a ll the insects fo ull(l on shade-trces 
a nd ornamentals, bu t merely to to uch upon cer ta in of thc more impor ta nt and most 
noticeable, 'which yea r in an d yea r out at tract att enti on by t heir prcsence, 
HJ~ ~ lJrTER _\ (Tu uE B CGs) , 
SCALE-IN SECTS, 
Scale-insects are th ose \\'hi ch ro \' cr themf'cll'es \\'ith a \\'a x~' shielL1 01' scale, under 
whi ch thcy li e protected a llc1 hi t1l1en from " ic\\'. It is onl,," Il ccessa l'y to c1ra\\' your 
attentioll to the " ery familial' o,\'ster-shell scal e (LC'J) idnsolJilC8 IIlllli) to gh 'e YO Il a n 
excell en t illust ration of t he tnle of in sect I'cfen ell to as a "",ca le-il]sect." This 
oys ter-shell scale occurs on a grea t ilIa n~7 diffe rent >, pecies of shr ubs alld t rees in this 
part of tile " -Orl ll (.'cc Bull. ;0), anc1 iJr ing 1'l' I',\' plell'tiful amI llUl llL'l'O IiS m:l~- r E' :ll1il,\-
lie taken a nd stuc1ied, in a gellcl'ill way, as a t~' pe, Its COlllUlon na me indi cates 
its appea ran ce, ancl t il ere is 11 0 other in8ect so reaelil ,\' H_\'flilalile that h:1S such 
cha ra ctcris ti c ma rkings, Beneath the"e p l'ot-ectin~ ~cille;;: the so ft-hocli ed insects li e 
immo\'alil e, Ilut a l'e abl e to grow a nd rE'prollll ce, Each Oll E' is furnished ,\'ith a 
minu te" sucker," \\'hi ch is insertec1 in to the plan t-tissue, t hcreliy obta ining nouris,h-
ment fo r itself. 
OthCl' scalc-insects or ol'uamell ta ls ma y l,e oh~ C' L' \'E'c1 ill the Yi c inity (Ya JJ col1\'cl' , 
B.C,), notably tile follo\\'ing :~ 
The rose-scale ( ~tlll (/ c(/81)i8 1'O,'IW) , 
The cottony mapl e-scal e ( Pill v i lI ar ia i l llll llJ l CI'allil i s Rath \, ,), 
The ];: lIl'opean fl'uit-scal c ( AsJ)idiot Il 8 o8 tl'(f'fO I'JIl is) , 
LCCftl1'inJn spp, on maplcs, laurels, et-c, 
Chionaspis palm-sca le (CIIl'ys01np lJ(J/U8 (/ i c t!lospCl'lJIi ) , 
The cottony mallI e-scale, fou nd on stems a nd t\Y i,gs of mapl es and many rosaceous 
plants, presents a familial' appearan cc ,,-ith its wlJi tc cottony eXliC1a t ion bcncatb a 
brown shicld 01' sC'al e, Til e Elll'ol1ean f l.'tlit-~ cn Ie, found on tbe JlJo un ta-in-a 'h, 
flowerin g crabs, etc .. may 'bc r ecognizecl a s minute lila ck spe<.:ks with ol'ange-colourcd 
centres 0[' " nipples," 'rlt c LecalliuLlJs, of \\'hiclJ it is helie \'e(l 1:\1'0 species occur ill 
Ynucoll\'cr on Il1 fl pl c", lflurel~, E'tc ,~\'iz" l! cmi.<;pllcl'iC/l 1lI :lIH1 lI C"I) C l'idllllt,~al'c kllo\YIl 
as somewhat la rge, spheri cfl l l)ro\Yn scales on the steLll s a lld le:1\'es, .\11 t hese scn les 
may be controll ed by the use of keroscne em ul sion iLl the sprin ,g, 01' l)y caustic-so c1 a 
applications during \\'i nter, The palm-scale is peculia r to pla nts and ferns in the 
g reenhoLl se anel consclTa tory, and the rosc-sca le has becn taken in Korth Van couver, 
APHIDES , 
These in sects, cOIllJlJonly r cfcrred to as " green lice," form co loni es on the lea"es 
and twigs of plants they atta ck, The species f req uent:Jy founel on roses may be taken 
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a s a type. Ea ch species of plant, f or the mos t part, bas a different species of a11his 
atta cking it, but despite the Y::l r ietal differ ences all are similar in structure, and for 
the mos t pa r t in ha bits a lso. Thcy arc soft -uodi cc1 cr eatures, slow-moving, usually 
g reen, bro\\'n, or cOI'ered \l'i t 11 a ,,'urt ey, ,,'oolly excre tion. All are sucking-insects 
a ncl can be controll ed 'by appli cations of soapy solu t ions, k ero~ene emul sion , or ca us tic 
~ [1 ra .v. the onl ,l' r e!]uisite bein g necessa ry that each inc1h'iclual r eceiYe a ttention .. 
Black Leaf 40 has uecu found par ticul a rly cffi caceous and ea sy to a pply. 
THE TAH N TS HEJ1 PL ,INT-BU G (LYfJ 1I S P1'(lt cl1 s is ) . 
The malformati ons of such plan ts a s chry 'antb em ums. da hli as, and as ters, pro-
cluc in g often a oIle-sided f1 o,Ye r-cle l'clopmen t o r someti mes a tota l " blighting" of tbe-
f1 oll'C!'-bnd, arc du c in a gr ca t ma ny cases to thc a ttack on the bud by the ahoYe-
na mcd in sect. The adult is ycr.v a cth'e, abou t 1j~ in ch long, a nd cla rts alyay r a pidl y 
\l'hen approa cbcd ; bro,,,n in gencra l col our, but fre!]uently adopting a yellowi sh or 
r ed tin ge. Tbe latest r epor t on thi s ilJ sect (Co rn ell Bull. 346, Jun e, 1014 ) r econls 
thc sati sfa ctol'.I ' control as "st ill an un soll'ecl problem." tind er ga rden conditions 
spra.,·s o f nico tine or kerosene emnl sion or dry appli cati ons or py rethrum, sulphur, 
or a shes I"ill giye r elief. 
TH E n .OSE-LE.IF HOPPER. 
Frc(]u cntly on the undcr-snrf'aces of r ose-] Pfll 'CS fi numbcr of s ma ll white h opping 
in~ects lll a ~' Ill' ohse n 'ecl. Ii' t hc hu s h be disturbecl these " 1l0]1[1CrS " wlll fl y ou t in 
great number s, If cfireful I"a tch he kept. it Iyi11 be seen tha t ca ch insect is mcthocli-
ca lly nhso ruing the :jui ces of the lea f' Iylth its ;: ucker in ser ted ill to the tissues of the-
pl:ln[. A peculiar whi te lll ottl i;;:h a ppea ra Ll ce ~ho\I';;: on th e uppcr s urface of th e-
a ttncke<11 eal'c;:. Wh en these conclit'i ons a r e ollsen ed lI'e are usua ll y dealin g '''ith 
the above insect. Coutrol of thi ;: inH-'ct, :lg'flin , is a diffi cul t matter , but careful 
spl'a ~'s of nicot ine or ker o;:e ne eJllul s ion appli ed in 1\1ay, p l'e ferably earl y in th e 
mOl'llin .g. a nd e;: pcciHll .v dircctcd to the llllcler-surfaces of t hc lea yes, will a ssis t 
ma te riall,\' in th e control. 
SPI'l'TLE-I1\'SECTS (C(' r copidfl:!) . 
Tilese in sec ts proclu ce a pec uli fl l' sH lil'a-lik e cxcr etion Oil man y pl ants in the' 
lJ c rlm cCOllS bo rd c r a nd on g rass. ,Vithin t lli s li(]uic1 ex cr e ti on a s ma ll yell ow insect 
\I' ill be seen. D uring th e pa st 1'CII' years thi s in sect has been th e cau se of much 
inquiry. Appli cflt ions of lier osene emul sion 01' a st rong clril'ing force of wa ter f rom 
a hose Iyill (les tro,l' a number of' t hesc in sec ts. 
L EPlDOPTE R,\ (B llTTERFLIES .~ NJ) i\IoTIIs) . 
TIlE OULIQUE RIN IWD LEAF-ROLT.EIl ( A.l'cilips ros(tcc(ln (t ) (Tort ricid:-c ) . 
l.'he larval for lll of bu tter fl ies and moths a r c re ferred to in genera l term s a s 
catcr pill a ]'s or " wor ms." a nd i t is onl ,\' in tb e In r ml forlll that they a ttract attcn tion 
0[' the garcle lle r. 'Ye hfil'e se veral in sects in the I'i cillit,\ of Val1 COlll'e r whi ch ~'earl y 
Cfluse (lalllage by devourin g til e lea l'cs and fl oll' (,],s of ornam en tals, One of tbe 1110s t 
importan t in t hi s r ega rd a re t il e cfl te l'pillal's of' th e a boye moth. Thcy are fa milial' 
to a ll ama teur r osc-garclen er s a ncl hor ticul t llri s ts . 
Thc,\' a re us nall ,l' ligh t g l'ee n in colour, witll fi n e l'id ence of a da rker colour of 
green fi]o ng th e centre of the hnck ; head " ery da rk brmyn. alm ost bl ack. They may 
ue seen in the c url of SOl1.lC ]eaYes. cl oing ll a lll fl ge t o both leayes a nd f1 0lTer s by 
dC\'ollring t he ti ss ues. 'Vhen disturhed they \l'l'i gglc l'[l pidl y backwards ancl drop 
to th e ground by n1Pan s of a thread of sil k. Th e,v C[n ickl .,' makc a r ose-garden look 
un sightl.V and the (les trll c ti on or the bloo l11 C'flu ses grcat il1 col1l'c ni cnce. The food-
p lants of thi s in sect are Ten ' numerous. a nd fr om t he 1HII1.1 ber of' cgg-masses whi ch 
m ay he seen by anyone in t hi s city (l'ancot1\'e r, R C. ) on thc t runks of ma pl es, 
mounta in-a sbe", a ppl es, a ncl se l'eral other boul eYfl r rl t rees. as well a s on tbe vera nda 
wood\\'ork, it is eviden t that i t a t tacks mor e plant's tban actua ll y ha \'e been obscr ved 
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so far in th ese parts. It ha s heen estimated that a single felllale 1lI0th \ViII lay on 
the average of 305 eggs, a nd that a cluste r of eggs ,,,ill contain an a vera ge of ]17 
eggs, t hus indicating that a sin gle ,Illoth ' will deposit one or more clusters of eggs. 
(Sanderson, ) 
During the past winter I coll ected a number of these egg-masses and estima ted 
that Illedium-sized clusters conta ined on t li e aye rage of 48,5 eggs, " 'ith an average 
hatching fertility of 56.6 per cent. P arasites play an impo r tant par t in the con trol 
of this insect during the s UL11mer, as has and Illay be show n by breelling tests, other-
wise t he fo rmer figures Iyould in cli cate a seri ous outlook fo r the safety of onr shac1e-
trees. '.rhe brown moths fly in July a nd Ill ay be coll ected in tllOusallLls around the 
electric lights in the streets and on , era ndas. 
As a control ni cotin e s ulllhMe has been prol'eu yery efll cacious. anc1 . infinilc,l y 
mo re satisfactory to use on pl [U1ts growing o\'er , eranclas, steps, or trellis-work 
a round ll ouses than arsenate of lead, mainl y fo r tbe reason that it clocs not ma rk 
tbe paint or wood\Vork. Arscnate of lead, apart from its unsightl y effect in a rose-
garden. is an admirable insecticide. 
TIm n OSE BUD-WOR~I (Ol r t/wcll t cs sp,) (Tortricic1,-c) . 
A species r esembling the Easte l'l1 '!t imbo/ana has bcen takcn bere (Vaucou yer , 
B ,C.), reared from a pple. Li te ratllre of the ~peci es r eco rds it uncler the abo,e 
CO Llllllon naille. Apparently its lwbits on t'he rose. as, ind('ccl, t he " 'bole" make-up " 
ol' the lana itself, closely resembles the former species, A. 1'Osacca II a, so that tlle 
t,,'o are ha rdly di stinguishable, 
THE FRGrr-TllIJ:E L EA F-ROLLER (Archips Ctruurospila) (To rtr icid :l'), 
This is a nother in sect dosel.\' re lated and similar to t he t ll'O foregOi ng Torlrl-
eid::c. It has been rca red 011 the l'a ciA c Coast from applc, a ud as i t is a yery genera l 
feede r on all kind s of orn a mental s llrubs an d t rees, tlJ ere is little dou'bt it can also 
be in corporated in this a r ticlc. The f ull -grO I\'ll la n 'a is clark greeu ill colo nr, about 
% incb in length, with tlle lIea(l , tho racic shi eld, allc1legs of broll'n. 
THE ALFALFA-LOOPER (PlIylom elia (PI usia ) calitorllica) (Xoctu id::e). 
D uri ng the past season (H114) th is insect has been p remlen t. There ,,,as a 
serious outbrea k r eco rded for the Okauagan duriLlg tbe early part of the summer. 
(I:{ec pflge D. ) Its attnel;: Oil rllOclodendrons. laurel s. holli es. roses, -aLld sel'erfl l 
other shrubs and plants has att racted al ten ti.o ll Oil t he Coast. Til e larl'[c are capable 
of completely defoliating a hush, a1l d are recognized as ol il'e-green c:1terpill ars, witll 
bright-grcen h eads, mouth-parts bl'oll'll , ancl bln ck t bOl":lCic legs, ,Vben disturbed 
they cnrl up and drop to the ground . then refusing to lU Oye. Fortuuately parasites 
played an imvor tant part in the cont rol of these iu sects, Wbile they ,,'ere \'Cry 
comlllon this past season, t bere is littl e I ik e lihood of damage lwing caused iu tlle 
ID15 season. 
THE 'TEST CO_' ST P"IIKTED-LADY ( l'aIl C8S Ct car l/w) (KYll1phalin::c). 
'l'be over-\I'i n terillg butterfl ics of tbis "pecies lII ay often be tal,en in tlle first 
warm clays of the spring. 'Whil e t ile adul t is one of' the most beautiful of our Coast 
butterflies, t il e lan'[C are h.I' 11 0 IIl ea ns so [lrepossessing, During thi .. past sUlllmer 
t he caterpill ars were plcnti ful ou man.)' lIlall'[lceous plants, a nd boll yhocks in parti cu-
lar suffered sel'erely iu YaUco lIl'er . Both 1-, at/al/ t n a nLl r. cCl I'(/lIi oce nr on the 
Coast, t he fo rmer being rare, I"hile the latter may frequently be foun d ou tbi stles. 
l '(tl1ess(t culit()1"nica is mainly confin cLl to inte rior points of tllis Prodnce on its 
natural food-plants of the Ceanotbus family. 
THE BLUES (Lyc::enid::e). 
'l'be larv::e of one of tbese butterflies this sUBlmer destroyed the appearauce of 
patches of yiolets in tbe gardens of the city by ricldling the lea\'es with feecling 
areas a nd in SOllle cases by tota lly Llestroying the leaf. 
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THE T USSOCK-)IOTII (HelJl cl'Oca /II /Ja ((lItiqIl Ct) (Lymantriicl::e) , 
During the pas t t",o Sllmmel'S t'll e lan-,e 01' thi s moth has been \'ery clestructi\'e 
to azaleas, lallrel h edges, ancl holli es in the city, and may be fouud on sucll trees on 
tlle boule\'a rds as el m, birch, ",ill 0" ', poplar, ma ple, chestnut, ash, mountain-ash, 
as ,,'ell as on the \'ari eti es of appl e, Tile attack on the last-namecl trees is likely 
to pa~s not ice until at a last moment, in a year of specia l prenll ence, ,yhen parasites 
a rc limited, til e attack beco mes so ll13rked t hat g reat dama ge r esults, City life is 
parti cularl," s ll ited to tbe g rowth an d r eprod ll ct ion of tbis insect. Tile matter of 
control is a yery Simple matter, for tbe reason tbat th e female is wingl ess, and 
CO I!Sef[l1ently is fo rced to r ema il!l ocalized on one tree,llroYi cled it is not transported 
a r t i ficia ll y 0 1' by con tact of bra nciles to an other, r\ t thi s time of year, during the 
will t!' l', the egg- mas,'cs may be see I! in a cluster of (lead lea \'es s til) adhering to the 
t r ees on the streets, In the experi ence of other ci ties in Ca nada, notabl y to my 
lm o\\'l ellge ill 'l'oronto \yitl1 Jl c lil c /,oC({/1/l1U ICll costiqllla, th e attacl;s by thi s inscct 
in pa st years has become so pronoun ced at times that the city autborities h:ne 
fonlJel it ex pedi ent to foIl o\\' t he r ecO Ulmenda t ions of the entomologists, Boys \\' ere 
empl O,\'ell on the b"llllt~- prin Cipl e to coIl ed thcse egg-masses dl1ring ,,'in tel', '(;p 
till the present time Yancol1\'e r and otb er Coast cities hayc not suffered to any 
marl,cd ex teut, hu t tbe prcsence of tbese ca te rpillflrs dnring the past byo seasons 
would il1cli cate t ha t close \Ylltcb ~ Il o uld be kept fo r fear of an ol1 rlJreak in the f u ture, 
TIm T"NT-C,ITElll'lLL_\R (Jlala cosoma cl'osa) (Lasioca J1Jpi rlrc), 
This is allotlier insect " 'bi ch a ppea rs as a pe ri odi ca l de~t rl1 c til- e ,isitant, " ' hen 
it' does occur i t cal1;::e~ an ext rc ill e am olln t of dama ge to shade-trees and shrulJs ill 
these parts ( " <HI CO Il\'er ) , It is f ull.' dcalt witll in Bull etin ~o, 4 of our seri es ; 
co nsequently it (l oes llOt necll t() lJe mentioued to any cxteut ll er e, 
TH E FALL ,VEJ3-\\,oIDr (HV/l !wul l 'ia c llnea) (A'r ctiidfE'), 
Dllrin g- thc past fc w ~'ca rs t lJi s inscct has not Ilce n o\'er-plentif nl. During t il e 
.'ears snrrollllcling: 1()03 tbe lye!);:: of this Arct iirl \Yet'e " yen ' con;:: piClloUS," It is my 
impres;::ion t ba t it is aga in olltflilling 311 a;::eencla ne,'- o\,er it,' parasites, f or t ])e 
lll1si gli tl,\' webs J'reqllclltl~- r eellr to one's notiee, 
'i'H E CL:T\\'ORlIIS (l'Cl'i(/j'oI1W 8 (( II c ia,) C:'\octuid;c), 
Cllt\YOrl1ls of all (lescription;:: ba\'e 11rO\'en t lt eJl) sel\'es at times c1 est l'uetiye, lJu t 
tbe aboye species, thi s past ;::l1Lllmer and in fo rm er ~'e3 rs ill t be Proyincc amI on 
t ile Coast. has been especia ll~- in:il1rious to Il1UIl,\' kil1(ls ot' plan ts in th e ga rden, 
T llC greasJ'-l ooldng \\'orms a re mos tl,\' nocturnnl t'eed l' rs, and on ly in cases of extrelllc 
p remlence do a le.\' adop t clayli ,c:h t-t'eeLling ba lMs, Frequent'ly one fill cls a plant Yer,V 
bad ly defoli ated or s ll(lLl elll~- ent off at the grounrl , alld f or a tim e one is at a loss 
to assign the ca ll se or observe the culpl'it, B,\' ca refull y Sifti ng the soil flrounc1 tbe 
p lflnt t il e cut\yorlll Illay lJe founl1. If it belon,C:s to tl]e abo\'e ,;pecies i t ",ill'he, \\'hen 
f ull g rolnl , a lJout 1 ')11 inches in length, dull bro\\'n ill colour, mott led g rey or bl ack, 
,,'Hh a row of fo ur to six yell o\\' ~pots on the bfl Ck, As a co ntrol f or thi s class of 
illsl:'c t a mixture of GO lb, bran, sUg'flr S~TUp, a ncl lIb, Paris f(reen, all mixed togetbel' 
n nr1111 a cec1 around fl plant in the cvening, will uc effectiYe, 
'l'llE DIA)10ND-11ACKI':O MOTI! (Pllltella l1lae lllipc/L1I 'is ) , 
A small grccn \\' 0 1'111 llI E'fl surin f( about 11k incb 0 1' mtber more \yben full gro\yn 
has been yery destr uctiYe t lii s ~'ea r, more so th a n in au," of tbe past tbree years 
to my kn owl cllge, f'tocl,s and ~ ,,'eet pcas suffe red greatlr, as did tbe crucifc rons 
garl1 ell- truck CL'"pS, 'l'be lan-a is \'e r,I' a cthe \\'l.l en lli st url lec1 a ud C]ui ckly fnll" to 
tbe grouud, 'l'he cocoon is fo rlllerl on t he lea I'es of tbe pl aut attacked, and is 
l'eeognizec1 as a del ica te s ilk ganze-l ike stru cture r esembling a loose-mes]) pi ece 
of lace, \Vithin t hi s cocoon tb e lan-a forms its pupa, Tbere nre at least two uroods 
anel p robabl y a third snpplementa ry brood in tb e Fraser YaIl ey, 
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THt; H U [LOC I;:-LOOPEH Cl'll cri1la sp. ) . 
T\\"o "loopc l" ~ " occur on the Coa s t, onc atta cking heml ocks (Van com 'er ) a nd 
t he othe r oa ks (Yi cto ri a) . Tlw f orl1ler , 1 beli e \"e, is r e fe rred to a s '.['. te rv h7a l"'la , 
\Yhil e the lat ter ha s been eflll ed T . 8o/) /Iliaria. I a m n ot satis fi eel that lYe a r e e n tirely 
correct n~ to these spec ific Humes. a na it is acll'isahl e to make JIlor e certain . The 
f o rme r species on t he h eml ock is one o f t he s pecially injurio us in Sta nl ey P a rk a t 
t he pl"e~en t t im e. 
CED.IR·LE.\F :\IJ:\' Ell. 
Th e lan'a of a smnll mo th i s 'o lllm only to be f ounel lIIining t he lea vcs of the 
cell:u. I t is \"e r .l· IH'e l'al e n t in ccrta iu ~cction s of' S tanl ey Park. nncl g r eatl.l- dis -
figurcs th e t r('es. It \Yill be r ccogni zed b.l- its h a hits of turning (h e lea \" es b r own 
nnd I J ~ - p r odu Cing a swel ling on t he a ffected lea f-t issues . 
THE :';PRl"CE-CTT EllMlcS. 
These an d oth er in ~('tts affect ing t hc t imbev o f th e P aci fic Coast ha \" e been ('h e 
s llh:iPd o f eo ns idl' l":llt l(' il1l 'e~ti~a tio l1 h.l- :\ll". J. :\L S \Y a in e. who ha s t h fl rgc of fo re~t­
insect i lll 'est iga t ions l111 (l e r th c D omini on :r:: ntoll1010,gica l Brn nch. Tt is to be h ope<l 
(' ba t Il' hen 7IIr_ S ,,'a ine ba s cO l1l pletccl hi s \Y ork . in ,\"h iel1 he i s heing a ssi stell b ~-
7IIr, It. K Chrysta l. h e \\'ill he abl e t o ghe Ollr Society S0111 e of t he he ne fi (s o f his 
r esca rches, 
COLEOl'T ICR,1. ( REF.TLICS) , 
OtiorlJ !mell ll ," sIl 7ca /II .' , 
A In]',!?e whi te ~rlll.J IlUl,l' r]'ef]n c n tl ,I' he fo und in anl1 am ong th e r ool's of seyera1 
plan t;:: in t hc h e rkl (,cou~ ho rtl e]', 11 01 al >1 ,I' i ll prillluln ;:: , Frequen t r eports haye been 
r eceil-ed ill th (' eit.\' roga l'Iling t hi s in sect, It nl so ba s \10('n obsrn'e<1 a ffeetin g s (Ta IY -
berries. a nd gro ll' r ]'~ of t hi s c rop i ll a f ell" eases ba \'e los t se l-e rel.I'. '.rhe lnrHc ma~­
be f o ulid e lll \lelll1e(1 in th e r oots of t be plants. adiYel.I' de youring ('he lis;::ne"i<, ,,,hil e 
thosr speci lIl ens in t he soil "' ill de " o u I' th e l'Oots ('he msel yes, 'rhe ]'es n l t is lLln t tll e 
pl a n ts (li e. t il e effect lJecomill ,~ most Jl o li ecal ile ill t he spring. Tlt e C,f!. gs of t he specics 
a r e In ill clur in,g .\u g ust. anel tbc mi]) mc la ryfC hatch i n S('[Jtember, a nd l)eC0111 e 
f]u a r te r-groll'j] during t he f a ll. . \ pa r tial do r man cT is experie nced (lnring t he \\'in ter , 
bu t in th e sp ring the a t tacl, a ga in p r ogresses. It is at tlti s time that the llinnts 
s uffe r most. Pn p;c arc formed i n t he soil dnring :\Iay anll Jun e, a nd We a dults 
a]ll'efl r in Jun e amI Jul ,\". 
A close relatil'c, 0, ow t ll.';. is f ounel to be t lt e mo rc injuri ous of th e t\yO "pecies 
to tlle frni t-g rolyc l·. bu t 0 , 8 11 / ca /118 has [Il'o l-e<l mor e im po r ta u t to t h e gfl n l cner , 
'l ' l1 e lif'e-l1i "tori es o f' th e t ll"O "pee-ies cl osel,l' r esemhl e o ll e an othe r . ::1.l1c1 a r ep or t on 
0, o'Ual u8 \I' i(1t con t r ol n! c'as lll'C's m;l ,I' lie SC'C' 1l ill Hull ct ill X o, 20 (' om' se ricf'. pa ge 41. 
CLTCK-B"C:TLES (B la te ri cl :('), 
,Ye h a l'e lll fl n ,I' spce irs 01' el ick-i lcetlt's l'cto l'll ec1 in our jl rocecclings; scye r ul of 
t he m ha ye been I" hOI\,11 ("0 lJe ill jnl"iolls to b losso ms or t r ees whil e ill bloom. TlJ e 
(lama gc. of conr~c , to t he f'rnit -gl'OIY(' r i" mor e ~c ri ous tha n to- the ga.l'llen er , f or th e 
r ea son th at the atta ck l1 es tro~-s t h e jloSI" ilJilit,l- of tit e re~llitau t fru it. H O\l'c I'e r . 
i t is inte resti n ;; to note tha l tlt e :1 l1 11 lt;-; of t hese beetles a re a lso in:iurio l1 s to 
ornanl e n tnl s_ 
CIIllY SO ~l EI. lDS , 
Tit e~e l ea f-feellin g bee tl es at (' iIIl C~ p ::t .I' ll S yi RitS. n l'; th ey l1ic1 las t s umm er , and 
fref] lle lltl y cause cO lls ide ra bl e 11:1 l'l)1. The "pecies obsel"l'e tl a r e n ot yet ielel1tifiecl. 
TIl E P Ol'UR-DORE R (S({ pen 7n ('a7c(lrata ) , 
This beetl e is also r ecorded fo r th e I'ro l"ill ee as in j uri ous to \I-i1l olTs and poplars_ 
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J)JPTEIU (FLll::s). 
Tlwre are two fli es wl1i cll are gaining in ilnportan ce in tile ga rden and green-
hou scs 01' Ya ncoul"er- l"iz., tile chrysanthemum lca f-miner a neI til e narcissus-fly. 
The former I r eported in my papcr of last yea r , and an a cco unt may he seen in 
Bull etin 4 of ollr series, as affecting \\' hite (1:1isies and chrysa nthemums. The la tter , 
h owe' -e r, the narcissus-fly (Mcr odon cqll cstr is), \\'hil e a lso r epor ted on at lengtll in 
the sa mc Bulletin 4, r equires furth er mention. I aga in Iyi sh to wa rn those wh o a re 
in te rested tha t t hi s iusect is r apidl y in creasing its sphere of pre l"al ence. During 
the past spring I ollsen 'ed an extTaordinary had attack fronl thi s iu sect just out-
side t !J e city limi ts of Vancolll·er. T1p,Ya rcls Of balf an acre of bulbs, buried ill t he 
groul1l1 and neglected, were se"ercly iufestell. This iustance is onl y one of ma ny 
in 'I"hich careless g rowers of bulLs neglect the ir grollnds to increase tlie breeclin g 
arca of thi s insect-. I understand that when thcre is no sa le fo r the bulbs it is t !J e 
practice by com mercial gardeners to " heel " ill the bullls, tru sting to make money 
by any chance Ll oollis during the spring. Thi s practice canll ot he too strongly 
• cOI1(lemued. a s til e unfortunatc pril"ate res iclents of t be l ocalit~· .· l1ffe r as a elirect 
r es l111". J hal"e kno\\' n ca.ses of imlh'illual s in the City of Yan coul"er wh o ha ,'C 
failcd to han'est tbei r bulbs o" 'ing to tbi s fl y. a nd I ba ,-e no doubt, furth er, that 
many bulbs suffer 'I"lii ch we do not heat· about. 
'l'hree yca rs "go t!Je Vicf"ori a Distri ct was s uffe riug seyerel.,·, a l1 fl at t !Jat time 
we onl y ha d a ct ual r eferences of a few cases of in fec tion in Va nco n ,·er. J~n st year 
t lte attack Iyas noti ced in priYate gardens, incli cat ing an increaf;e. '1'his year I feel 
sure that it has in crcascd to a r elllarl,able ext-eut, more so than " 'e can gauge from 
exact dala. Fur thermo re, Mr. Tom \Vil son, Dominion Inspector of I ndian Orchards, 
inforlll s lIl e tha t less t ban 1 11c r ce ll t. of a large lJed of cl affodils planted on the 
All Hallows grounds at Yale, 150 mil es il1lall el , lIl at llred. 'l'll e s isters in charge 
r ema rk ed on t he couditi on and prollu ced thc insect in Question. 
To t llOse 'Tho a re not fa mili ar wi th t !Jis in sect " 'iIl finll r efere nces in Bulletins 
1 a nd 4 or 0 111' seri cs. It may ];e r ecognized as a large grub within the bu lb of 
llatl'odil s, ca ns ing a rot. Extreme care shoulll be taken to exa min e the bu lbs before 
planting, allll , ,yhen, eliggiu g, to dete rmi ne whether or not t he bulb is iufested. Xo 
bul b shoul cl be left undisturbed during th e win ter; a ll should be pull ed up for spring 
planti ng. 
THE LT;,\,DE X-THEE G .\LL. 
'l'he gall produ ced on the lea,'cs of bassll'oorls and li ndens. anel reco rd ed mainly 
from Vi ctoria , but al-o occurrin g at poi nts inland. is referrcd to, in one of thc late 
Dr. Fletcher 's r epo r ts, as the ,yor k or E riopltllCS a1J110 1"1Itis Garman. 
THE H En SPIDER ('1'ct n w,l/cl l1ts bimaclilatus ). 
]';a l'ly in spriLlg, f requently s ll o,yiJlg a cthity in th e month of F ebru a ry jn th e 
Ci ty of Yancouver, these mites llI ay be seen . fo rming webs of fi lle sil k o l'er t he 
trnl1ks of man y of our bo ul e l'a rd t recs. Tll eir presence on th e t runk s of t rees is 
r eadily disce rnibl e, r esembling in a ,yay as if the t rees were clusted with sa,,·dust. 
I took '/lct i ye Rpecimells on F ebru a ry 20th t iti s year. To satisfy myself, specil.l1ens 
I\"('re for,,'ard cd to D r. Katha n Banks, of the \Yashington, D.C., Burea u, and h e 
beliCl"ed them to be the above speCies. 
'l' IIE CLOV£ll-~llT£ (B1"!Jo biCt pratensis) . 
'l'his mite also occurs in association with the r eel spieler , causing discoloration 
of tlte leaves of ornamentals. 
THRIPS. 
Accorcling to Comstock's classifica tion these insects bel ong to the Physopoda . 
If yon tease open a llY f1myer yon will usuall y find a large nu mber of n~ry minute, 
a ctiyc creatures; t hese a re usually Thrips. They may be found on ver y nearly 
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eyery ldnd of fl o\l·er- yi z., as ter, da hlias, chrysa ll themum s, daisies. roses, a llLl many 
others. The da lllage cau sed by them is often lost sight of, bu t in the unJ l: r we ilil\'e 
severa l economic pests, t he most impor tan t, ill om' connection, being tbe greenhouse 
thrip, \vhich is credi ted a s being one of the most injurious of all greenhouse insects 
in these pa r ts. As yet ~\'e have ha d no one to study these insects under our local 
conditions ; consequen tly there is some exccll en t work ready at hand fo r those 
interested. 
SLUGS. 
Slugs in t he soil in this par t of the worlll frequcntly ru e met witb , a nd their 
s limy na ture make them yery di sagreea ble. Their prescn ce is la rgely accounted 
fo r by so mewhat sour cond itions of soil, Stich as 'Te ha \"e iu the city. Appli cations 
of lime \yill gil'e r elief. 
MOLES . 
. \.ctorclillg to Mr. E . M . Anderson, Mu sc ulll , Yictorj a, \ye lI a \' e t \yO species ill 
tbe immedi ate \'icinity of Yancouycr-yiz., TO\TnSend's mole (SCOiJ(£nlls t Olcllsendi 
Bach.) and Gibb's mole (NeI/ 7'Ot1' i clt us .iJibbs i Baird). The fo rm er is 6 incbes in 
length, 'Thil e t il e latter is only 3. They a re both benefi cia l , though at ti lll es a 
nui sance. 
Ml·. Day : I shall now' ask :\1r. Tom 'Wil son to rea d h is papers 0 11 : (Ct . )" The 
Oyster,shell Scalc" (published in B ull ctin 5). (b,) " '1'he Remarkable Outbreak of 
Locnsts of 1914," 
THE OUTBREAK OF LOCUSTS OF 1914. 
By '1'0.1[ " -n.soN", l!~ .R.H.S . , Do~nNlO:\' I NSPECTOR OF 1 l'WIA N" ORCH ,\ HDS . 
T bi s past SUllllUer has been r ema rkable for an outbreak of locusts \yhich 
oC'C' ur rr-Il. TI ll' illllllCIlSC l'all ;.:e ::trr-as or tIll: In terior a ud the f rui t lands of the 
Oka na ga n 1I [1 \'e snffe re.l eq llall y f rom thc attack, each in its o\\'n r especti \'e ma nner. 
'1'1"111' illl"11StS, or shor t-horned gmsshoppers, belong to t he ento mological famil y 
Acridiid:1? Some of the most n umerOLl S and destructive insects belong to this fam il y, 
'1'11(',\' ;1; '(' \yjll ely dispersed th rougbout many different parts of tbe \\'orld , ancI do 
pe riodical damage in those di ffer ent par ts of t il e \yor ld. They a re mentioned i ll 
ma ll ,\" nn cient "Titings; fo r instance, we read of a plague of locusts in ancien t 
Egypt, a country \"h lch st ill is s ubjcct to occasional infestations. T hey a re foun d 
in iJOtl l lbe Old a ud Kew ,,"orlds: Southcrn l;;urope, Algeria, I ndia , Sou th Africa. 
in t he Eastern H emisphere, and in t be Argeutin e, Mexico, allCI some of t he , Vcstel'll 
"ClIilecI States, as also on t ile Oanad ian g reat pla ins, a nd now, owing to seyeral 
d iffe rent trains of circulllstance, in B r it is ll Columbia, 
Tbe insects of this family ha\'e antenn::e shor t, mu ch more so tban tbe body; 
t he o\' ipositor of the female a lso short and composecI of fo ul' sep;l rate plates; the 
ta rsi a r e three-jointcd . '1'h e hind legs a re the longest and usnal ly Il a \'c stout fe mora, 
especiall y near the base. 
Amongst t hose specics of tbis family that d id most damage lIming tbe past 
season, fo r there were se \'eral species inyol\'ecI, ,,'ere jJ [ e/c£l1op l It8 (/,ffinis and ilI, t emur-
j 'ubl'ltm, thc red-lcgged locust. T he fi rst distri ct in ,y i1 icl1 they came under the 
writer 's notice ,,,as in the Similkameen Vall ey, near P rin ceton, about the middl e of 
July. T hey \yere so nu mero us that the f1i gbt r esembled a snow-storm. , Ve fo und 
that crops of clo\'er, alfalfa, a nd the ord inary hay-crops had been much injured, so 
lU11 Ch so as to briug about an appreCiable shor tage in \Yeigh t per acre, whil e the 
ra nges or cattle-grazi ng grounds had been r endered ba re. 
A li ttle later in t he season we were in the Okanagan coun try near Kelowna, and 
t he same condit ions were fo und to exist. In one youn g orchard which we visited, 
" 'here that most reprehensible practice "clean cultiya tion " ,,,as being carri ed 011 , 
we fonnd thc locusts, after ha dng eaten off t be surrounding" mn ge," \Yel'e tackling 
